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BIAN CONSOMDATRD.)
Issued weekly, every l'rlday morning, nt

IlLOOMHUUltd, CUIAJMUIA COUNTY, PA.
two dollars per j oar, payable In advnnco, or

during the year. Alter tho expiration of the sear
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county tue terms tiro f 1 per year, strictly In advnnco
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delayed bo mid tho year.
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pibltlshers, until all arrearages urn paid, but Ion?
continued credits after tho expiration ot tho nrat
year will not bo Riven.

All papen sent out of tliostato or to distant post
offices must bo paid for In advanco, unloss a respons-
ible- person In Columbia county assumes to pay thosubscription duo on demand.

l'OSTAUK Is no longer exacted from subscribers In
he county.

JOB FRUSTTIKTCa-- -

Tno .Tobblr.y Department ot tho Columbian W vcr
complete, and our J b Printing will compute favora
y with that ot tho larffo cities. All work donoon
mand, neatly and at modcrato prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judge William Elwcll.
Assoclato Judges I. K Krlckbaum, P. L. Simmon.
Vrolhonotary, A'C II. 1'rank Zarr.
Court stenographer S. N. Walker.
t Ulster Recorder Williamson II, Jacoby.
District AttornovTohn M, ulark.
Sheriff John W. lloirman.

Surveyor Isaac Daunt.
Treasurer I)r 11. W. Mclleynolds.
Commissioners John llerncr, s. W. McIIcnry,

Joseph Hands.
Commissioners' Clerk William Ki Ickbaum.
Adltors-- M. V. II. Kline, J. II. Casey, E.lt. Brown.
coroner Charles u.Murphv.
Jury Commissioners Jacob II. Fritz, William II.

Utt.
Countv Superintendent William II. Snyder.
lllooni Poor District-Direct- ors o. 1'. Ent, Scott,

Wm. Kramer, Bloomsburg and Thomas ltecce,
dcolt, 0. 1". Ent, Secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

T.loomsburg Hanking Company John A. Funston,
Prcslden, II. 11. tirotz, Cashier.

Kirs National Dank Charles It. raxton, resident
J. P. Tustln, Cashier.

Columbia county .Mutual Saving Fund and Loan
Assoclailon-- E. II. Utile, Trcsldcnt, C. W. JlUler,
Serrctary.

Bloomsburg Building nndSavlng Fund Association
--Wm. Peacock, President,.!. II. Hoblson, Secretary.

Hloomsburg Mutual Saving Fund Assoelat Ion J.
J. Drowcr, Prcsldcni, c. o. liarkley, Secretary,

CHUKCII DIRECTORY,
BAPTIST CI1DRCU,

Iter. J. P. Tusiln, (Supply.)
Sunday Services tux a. in. and Ctf p. ra.
Sundav school 0 n. m.
Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday evening at t)f
Hoai s'f rce. Tho public aro Invited to attend.

BT. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN CnCKCII.

Minis er llev. .1. McCron.
Sunday Services ln, a. rn. ami ox p. m.
Sunday school 9 n. in.
PraverMeo lng Every Wednesday evening at 6tf
clock.
Seats free. No pews rented. All aro welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH.
Mlnlsier-l!e- v. Stuart Mitchell.
Sunday Services low a. in. and 6 p. m.
Sunday School 9 n. in.
Prnver Meet lug Every Wednesday evening at ay,

o'clock.
seals free. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

METHODIST ElMSCOrAL CIlUKCn.
Presiding Elder llev. N. S.Hucklnijham.
Minister llev. J. s. McMurray.
Sunday Services MX and p. m.

tnrlnt Hehnnl J n. m.
Hlblu Class Everv .Monday evening at Bjtf o'clock.
voting .vicn-- rrner ,Mco ing iucst

ftvonlm- - nt n'plnolr.
(iencral Prayer .Meeting Every Thursday evening
t O CIOCK.

REFORMED CHCRCn.
Corner ot Third and Iron stieets.

I'astor llov. a. D. Hurler,
itcsldence Central Hotel.
Sunday servlces-i- ox a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sundav School 9 a. in.
prayer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room.

BT. TAUL'S CIU'KCII.

Hector llev L. Zahncr.
suntlay Services lux u. m., la p. m.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
Wlru, Mnnilni- - In Iho ITinnt.il. llrtlv Cnmmiinlon.
Services preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening UUIU1 u lue b nuuuiiy ill IllUUlU.
Pews rented ; but everybody welcome.

EVANOEL1CAL CHURCH.

Presiding Elder ltcv. A. L. lieeser.
iinljtoi- - lpv .T. A. Irvine.

Sunday service 3 p. in., In the Iron street church.
lTa er Meeting Every sabbath at 2 p. in.
All are Invited. All aro welcome.

THE CHURCH OF CUR18T.

Vnnta In 'Mn Itltlf, ltMflC Church fin thfl hill."
known as tho Wolsh llaptlst Church-- on Itock street
castor iron.

Itegular meeting for worship, every Lord's day af.
tirnAin nt. nvlnrlf .

seat free j and the public aro cordially Invited to
attend.

BLOOMSHUKO DIItECTOHY.

rtniinni. nilDEUS. blank. iuKt nrinteJ ami
T neatly bound In small books, on hand and

LANK DEEDS, on Parclmunt and Linen
I'aner. common and lor Aamims' raiors. j.xeeu- -

and trustees, for Balo cheap at the Columbian
umce.
Tt TAHR1AOE CEltTI FICATES iust printed
If I and for snlo at tho Columbian omce. Minis

ters of tho liospel and Justices should supply them
selves with these necessary articles
TUSTICESand Constables' s for sale
JP at the Columbian onice. Tncy contain tuo cor.

rectcd fees as established by tho last Act ot tho Leg-

Blature upon mo suoject. u.very uusnuo uun mm
fltablo should havo one.

"TrENDUE NOTES jnt printed and for sale
Y encap at. me Columbian uuiee,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

m M. KNORIt. Dealer in Hoots and Shoes,
Hj . latest and best styles, corner Main andMarkct
streets, in tuo oia post omce.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, &C.

SAVAOE, Dealer in Clocks, WatchesCE. Jewelry, Main St., Just below tho Central
iioiei.

Pr.OFESSIONAL CAltDS.

fi O. BARKLEY, Attorney-at.La- Office
j . In Hrower's building, snd story, Booms UI.

Oct. 15, '75.

TV1- - WM. M. REBER, Surgeon and Pliysi
yj clan. omco S. E. corner itock and Market

Btieets.

T It. EVANS. M. D.. Surccon and I'hysi
J . clan, (omco and Ite&ldence on Third street,

corner Jefferson.

B. McKELVY. M. D.. Surgeon and Pliy
blclan, north sldo Main street, below Market.

B. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
In nartmao's building. Main street.

H KOSENSTOCK, Photographer,
, Clark Wolf's store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

D AVID LOWENBERO, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

T S. KUIIN, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc,
Centre Btreet, between Second and Third.

HEN YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S

SUAVEor anything In tho TONSOKIAL LINE
goto

JAMES KEILLY'S liAKBElt SHOP,

THE BEST IN TOWN,

Under Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oct. 13, '75

OATAWISSA.

wM. II. ABBOTT, Attorneyat-Law- , Main

wM. L. EYERLY,
ATTORNEV-AT-IJI-

Catawlssa, Fa.

collections promptly made and remitted. Office
opposite catawissa Deposit Bank. em-s- s

J. B. KNITTLE. W. U. ABBOTT

Important to Farmers.
and everybody In want of

LIME, LUMBER, AND COAL
We have erected kilns at or near the Paer MtiLon

,th All. t W. Jt. It. and are now prepared to scU

tvery reasonable prices ana or gooa quality,
by the car promptly nued and shipped to

any station on the above road.
line of LUMBEIt, of all kinds, dressed

I In the rough. Shingles, Lath and
I bill Timber to which we Invite

the attention ot custo-
mers.

elved and ailed for all kinds of Familt
Exttentlon to business we hone to merit
tuue pairuuuge. ...... AMD O. AUUUlt.

CaUwlssa, V,

"on,,''rklii t'lo... We are now prepared to
to bore jott; classts with constant emnlovment at

r'Uome, thuwhele of the time, or for l In Impure mo--I
ments. t'PUiitbs new, light and profitable. Persons
if either tt-- easily earn from Lu cents to 15 per

ng.aBuaprojHirtionai sum oy aevoungiueir
jtlmilto Iho business. Hojs and girls cars

rpariv as uuchas intn. That all who see this notice
may seuu tueir auaress, ana test me uusuirse we
make this unparaik d ontr: 'J o such as are not well
sathlled we wm bend one dollar to pay for tho
trouble el w ruing, t ull particulars, sauut
tj erul dollars to unmmence work on. anas
Home and Fireside, one of the largest and Lett
Illustrated Publications, all sent free by mall. Head-
er, U you want permanent, profitable work, address
ueortrc D L'"rt vo,. awushu, auuuv.

Bept.,'7.-U-

; t.fSl?' EUters wdrropiletors.

BUSINESS CARDS.

. J. C. RUTTER,

rilYSICIAN & SOHQEON,

omce, North Market street.
Mar.s;,'74 Bloomsburg, Fa.

7 12. ORV1S,

ATTOrtNEY.AT-LAW- .
OFEim llnnm Nfi. 1. iTnltm.hlfln'l nnltHlniv

Sept. 1S,18!6.

gAMUEL KXORK.

A i T Uli K Y-- A T-- L A W,
HLooMsnunn, pa.

omco. Ilartman's Block, corner Main and Market
Streets oct. e, ';s

c.W. MILLER,

ATTOItNEV-AT-LA-

omco In Brower's building, second floor, room No.
Bloomsburg, Pa. July1,7J

N. U. lUNK. L. E. WALLER.

KUNK & WALLER,
Attoi noys-at'Ln-

BLOOMSHUKO, PA.

Office In Columbian Bcildino. Jan. 19, y

R.& W.J. BUCKALEW,

attobnevs-at-law- ,

Bloomsburg. Pa,
omco on Main Street, first door below Court Uouso

P. A3. M. fll.AWtf.
. . .

Bloomsburg, I'a.
Ofllco In Knt s Building. April 10,'H

P. 11ILLMEYER,
'

ATTOHNEV AT LAW.

Office Adjoining C. II. W. J. Buckalew.

Hloomsburg, ra.
Apr. 14,'70.

H. LITTLE. ROB'T. R. LITTLE.

II. & It. K. LITTLE,
' ATTOIINEYS-AT-LA-

Hloomsburg, Pa.
before tho IT. S.l'atentOfllcc attended

omco in tho Columbian nuuuing. as

JgROCKWAY & ELWELL,

A T TU It K K 1 S-- A 1- -1 A W,
Columbian Bcildino, Bloomsburg, Pa.

CMemhers nf tho United States Law Association.
ouectlons made In any part oi America or burope.

"TILLIAM BRYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ccntrnlia, Pa.
F.b 18, 'TO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOWELL,

DENTIST.
omco In ilartman's Block, second floor, corner

Main and Market Streets,
BLOOMSBUItO, I'A

May 26 1y.

rROVN'S HOTEL. liloomsLurg, Pa I)
1 Stohner, Proprietor. Accommodations flrsL--

ass. fi.sston.wrcrday. ltestaurant attaenca,
Octobers. "75--

M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

owing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired, opera House Building, BioomsDurg, ra.

UCl. 1,'fO

J. THORNTUIM
Pi. would nnnounce to tho citizens of Blooms

burg and vicinity that bo has just received a full ana
complete assortment, ui

WALL FAI'EIt, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES, COROS, TASSELS,

and all other goods ln his line of business. All the
newest ana most appruveu puiieruaui tuuuuj' mv
always to be found ln his establishment, Main street.
below Market. oct.

yiLLIAM Y. K ESTER,

corner of Main and West streets, threo doors below
J. K. Eyer's store, uioomsDurg,

All orders bromntly attended to and satisfaction
guaranieeu.

REAS BROWN'S IN8URANCE AGEN.F CY, Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, i'a.
Cadtal.

!tna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut... a.wo.ooo
uverpooi, ixinaon anu uiuuu H. u,in'u,iv
ltoyaiof Liverpool 13 SOO.OOO

Lancanshlre 10,000, 00
Fire Association, Philadelphia 3,100,000
Atlas nf Hartford GOO.OOO

Farmers Mntual ot Danvlllo 1,000,000
Danville Mutual 75,om
Homo, New York K,m,000
Commercial Union 17,000,000

1178,853,000
jiarcn 'its, it y

THE UNDERSIGNED, representing several
the most conservative and rellablo Ameri

can Fire Insuranco Companies, would begleavoto
offer his services to the citizens of Hloomsburg and
vicinitv , requesting a reasonable snars 01 tno puouo
patronage.

w. run ALU
Blonmsburg,July 18, 1S76.

Office ln Brower's Block.
July 81

J, H. MAIZE'S

MAMMOTH

GEOCEEY
contains tho largest stock ot

TEAS,

Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits--,

CONFECTIONERIES, &c.

to be found tn Columbia county.

A Complete Assortment
always on hand. Call and examine.
J an 1, 1MT.

yAiNWRianT & co.,
wuuuauujs uitocjuiB,

N. E. Corner secend and Arch Streets,

PHlLADILrmii

Dealers In

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFKU, BUOAH, MOLASSES

ici, aricxs, IICABB soda, to., to.
tvorders wUI receive prompt attention,

tf.

Bab cock & Wyeth's Ada

Is taken Internally, and Positively Cures Itlieuma.
turn. Gout, Neuralgia and Lumbago. I vsold by
Wholesale and Helall Druggists everywhere, bend
for circular to.

111. ....... a. 1. 1... 1 1.1. 1 ,
Druggists, Washington, V.

PATENTS.
F. A. lehmann, Solicitor of American and Fore' gn
Patents, Washington, D, C All business connected
with Patents, whether before the I'atent Office
the Courts, promptly attended to. No charge modi
uxde&s a patent is secured. Send (or a circular,
Mays,'j7-t- r i)w

THE LUNGS

CONSUMPTION.
This distressing and dangerous complaint, and Its

premonitory symptoms, neglected cough, night
sweats, hoarseness wasting flesh fever permanent-
ly cured by Df . "Swnj lie's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry."

BIIONC1IITIS a rremonltor of Pulmonary Con
sumption, Is characterized by Catarrh or lnllatnatlon
of the mucuous membrano ot tho air passages,
hoarseness, pains In tho chest. For all Bronchial
affections, soro throat, loss of voice, coughs,

1)11. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

IS A SOTERBMN remedt.
Hcmmorrhago or spitting of blood, may proceed

from Iho larjnx, trachta, bronchia or lungs, and
arlsn from various dimes, nunduophvsleale.xertlon,
plethora, fullness of tho vessels, weak lungs,

tho voice, suppressed evacuation, ob-

struction of tho spleen or liver, &c.

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
strikes at tho root oi dlscnso ty purifying u,0 blood,
rcRtorlntr tho liver nnd ktrtneys to liealtUy action,

t ho nervous system.
its marvelous power not only over every chronic

disease v hero a rradual alteratlvo action H needed.
Under Its uso tho courIi Is loosened, tho night
sweats diminished, tho rmtn f uhsldes, lhe pulso re- -
turns io us ' niurai Fianaara, inesiomacn is improv-
ed In Its power to digest and asslmllato tho food ami
every organ has a purer and better quality of blood
supplied to it, out ot which new recreative and plas
tic lniuuniu is iiiuuu

Till SWAYNK graduated at ono of the bestMedl- -
cal L'olletres In tho IT. .. nnd was encrncpd In an ac
tive practice for many ears, thus guaranteeing that
ins prupuruuuus uru i'rtp.u uu upuii uini;ii acitiiimu
principles,

Rclnible Lviclcncc.
HOME TESTIMONY.

In. Swavne Dear sir: I feel It to bo due to you
nndsulTerlng humanity to give tho following testi-
mony respecting the wonderful curatlvo powers of
your Compound syrup of wild Cherry and sarsnpa-rlll- a

and Tar Pills. I was afflicted with a violent
cough, pains In the sldo nnd breast, night sweats.
pore inroai. mv uowets w ere tusstive, appeiiiu nearly
gone, nnd my stomach so very weak that my physl-cla- n

wils at a loss to know what to do for me. as ev
erything I used in tho shape of medicine was reject-
ed ; spit ilirrcrent times a pint of blood 1 remained
for months Ln this awful condition, and gave up all
hopes or ever recovering. tints iirao you d

tho use of vour svrun and bills, which lm
mcdlatclv began to soothe, oomfort and allay tho

lolencoof th cough, strengthened and healed in
uni": in htiuri. il nai mime u PtTicct uuruu

and I am now ablo to ptirsuo my dally labor.
person doubting tho truth of thoabovo stil m
will please ca I on or address me, nt the facto.

EDWAltl) II. HAMsnx,
Knglneer of (Jeo. Sweeney's Pottery,

Uldgo Load, lielow Wallace, Phl.,1.
Over 20 years havo elapsed, and Mr. Damson still

remains a hearty man to this day September 30th,
ISti).

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT.
Dr. Thomas .7. 11. lthoads. Bovertown, Berks Co.,
a., writes : Your comjiound sjrun ot Wl d Cherry
esteem very highly : hav c been selling and ecom- -

mendlng It to my patients for many years nnd It al-
ways proves efficacious ln obstinate coughs, bron-
chial and asthmatleal affections It has made some
remarkable cures ln thts section, and I consider It
the best remedy with w hlch I am acquainted.

Price $1. Sit bottles furf-s- . It not sold by your
druggist, wo will forward half dozen by express,
irnirtii pam on receipt 01 price.

tRDescrlbo s mptoms In all communications, and
address letters to 1)11. SWAYNK 8. SON, 330 North
sixth street, Philadelphia. No chargo w 111 be tnado
for advice, sold by druggists and dealers ln medi
cines generally.

LIVER COMPLAINT
That dreaded disease.frora which to many nerso n

suffer, la frequently the causo of
Headache, Indiuestiok, DvsrErsiA,

Is speedily relieved, and nro often permanently cured
by

Swayne's Tar aiiflSarsaparilla Pills.
Keers aro often prevented by tho ue ot theso

farsaparllla nils, as they earry otr.through the blood
1110 nnpuriut's iruiu huicu niuy un-u- . rur u uh me
neKS there is nothing so enectualasSwajne'sTar
an rl SarsfiDarltla lilts.

Titev aro Dureiy cceLaDie.ana net sneciauy on mc
Mver as Hluo Mass or Calomel, wltnout any bad re- -

Address letters to nit. KWAYNE Jt so.V. Phtladel-
nhla. No eh a rce for advice. Sent bv mall on rccetnt
01 price, iTit'o 11 uux ; uu uuxus jur ?i, Abt
jour Druggist for them.

Itching Piles
is cenerallv nreceded by a moisture, like ncrsDlra--
tlon, distressing Itching, as though pin wornia wero
cradling In or about the rectum, particularly at
nigniwnen unarebhiog.ur in uca aiier getting warm,
it annears In summer oa well as wln'er. oftentimes
snows Usui aruuiiu mo jnvuic j.mi is, uuuin uui uuu-
iinea ui maies univ. uut is uuilr as irvuuuiiL inut it?-

males are sorely anilcted, particularly ln times of
oxienaing icioino vagina, provinnEregnancy, beond mmtrs of endurance.

Cases of long btandlng, pronounced Incurable, have
been permanently cureu uy eimpiy uppiymi;

Swayne's Ointment,
HOME TESTIMONY.

I was sorely anilcted with ono of the most distres
sing of all Diseases. i'rurltu or Prurigo, or more
commonly known as Itching I'lles. Tho Itching at
times was aimnsi mmierauie, increased oy bcraicu-In-

and not unfrequently became qulto sore. I
bought a box of bwnyne's Ointment; Its use gave
quiCK rcuei, uuu ill tt biiuri uinu uiuuu u
1 nan now h.jpd undisturbed, and 1 would advise at)
who are buffer log with this distressing complaint to
procure swayneTs Ointment at once. I had tried

JOSEPH W. CI1IUST,
Firm of itosdel Christ, Boot and !hoe House, 334

riortu second street, rnuaaeipma.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment

head, erislpelas, barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty, cutaneous eruptions. Perfectly safe and
harmless, even on the most tender infant. Price u
cents, or six boxes for $1.25. Sent by mall to any
auoress on receipt, ui pine, i jepuieu vmj vj

DH. SWAYNK t.SON, S30N.CU1 St.,l'hlladelphia.

CATAERH,
SYMPTOMS AND CUHE.

rat arrh Is an affection of tho mucus membrano of
tiia nose, inroai. cnest, kc occomnaniea wiin auu.
neavy neuuuciiu, uustruiiiuu ui iiiu jmsui jiuasugi'Bi
weat eyes, watery and lntlamed, hacking or cough-itiL-

tn rif-a-r tho throat, nicnoct oration of offenslre
matter, smell and taste are impaired, stopped up
feeling in inoneaa, incessant uioning oi monutw,
otifi dthcr avmntoms are ilk el v to BODear erydU- -

trebslng. andnodlseaBols more common, and none
less uuaerstoou uy i uyeiciuus, isiutvu-uu- ui mo
cases of offensive breath are occasioned uy catarrn,

"SYvnyuc'M Catarrh Ilcmcily"
is a certain and permanent cure, and warranted in
fliprvrriRn. bo matter hw obstinate or lontr stand
ing. U ean be obtained only by addressing Dlt,
h WAYNE hON.B3) Kortn biztu street, rnuaaei-
phla. Mailed to any aaaressontue receipt oi mv
nrtrw. nnn dollar, with full directions for use. also a
full account of the orlt ln and nature or this distres
sing complaint, wo repeat it! itisbeyonaaucom-
iarIson the best remedy for Catarrh e er diwoverea.
tememberl itean teobt&Ined only by addressing

DK. SWAYNK & SON. WO, North blxth btreet, ri
-- .nlt,f ...11. n ) nnf nlomlllUflLiuiii. mm uicmiutiuvr;,ftiouuuui "
the nanas of dealers, the bame as we do our other
preparations. In writing for our 'Vatarrh Itemedy1
nao sibiv you anw mis uateriisvmeuv iu tuu
umtuu" Dlootn&burg,

Why Dye ?

No winter how dray or IIur.h the
Hair mar be, tt can be restored to Its original color
ana youiaiui appearance, uy uduiutf

London Hair Color Xlostorcr.
London A Itemeaty to lteln-stat- e Hair Hostorer
London Hair Jtestorer
London the Human Ilalr Hair llsstorer
London Hair Restorer
London In all Its youthful Hair Ilea torer
Ixindon Hair Restorer
London color, lustre, softness Hair Heslorer
London Hair lies torer
London and beauty. Ilalr ltesiorcr
All iicrkoiiN lio UNiWro to Ilcauly
of personal appearance, should not neglect that
natural ueccsfalty, the hair, Uy many It nas been
neglected until It has become thin, gray or entirely
fallen on", The London Hair Color Ilestorer restores
natures losses, and imparts a healthy and natural
color, thickens the hair, cutis dandruff and all
Itchy, scaly eruptions ou the scalp, making It white
and clean, and Insuring a luxuriant growth of hair
ln Its natural jouthf ul color. lTlce To cents. Prin-
cipal depot for the U. b., 330, tvorth SUth street,
1 luiuueipuuk.

SOLU 11V ALL DMIGGISTS.
JunoS31t-l-j

PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 1.

Poetical.
TO A GOUILIjA IN A MENAOEtllK.

Y F. W. CMHkX.

"o mighty opo I

Halt beast, half man,
Thy uncouth shape,
Betrnys a plan

The gulf of Being at a bound to span.
Thou art tho link between ourselves and brutes
Lifting tho lower to a higher plain s

Thy humau faco all earners refutes,
Who sneer at Darn In ns a dreamer vain.
How earnest thou beneath this canvas tent?
Within this cage 7 behind theso Iron bars 7

Thou, w hoso J oung days ln troplo lands wero
spent,

With strange companions, under forelgD stars?
Art thou not lonely ? w hat Is llfo to theo
Thus mewed ln prison, Innocent ot crime,
Becomo n spectacle for crow ds to see,
And reckless boys to Jeer at all tho tlme?
Hast thou no feelings such as wo possess ?

Art thou devoid ot any senso ot shame ?

lllso up, o brother, and thy wrongs redress
Illso ln thy might, and bo no longer tame I"

I paused ln my apostrophe ; the animal aroso ;
Ho seized the bars that penned him ln ; my blood ln

Ho shook tho cage from stdo to bidos tho frightened
peoplo fled ;

Then in a tone of savage wrath tho horrid monster
said:

'I'm hired bv tho wake to wear Ihn rilrtv rrnvlhnr's
shklni

I como from Tlppcrary, and mo name Is Micky
Flynn."

Scribnerfur June.

W11BX THE COUSE IS IX 11L0SSUM.

BV O0RD0X CAMrDKLL.

There came a lad from London town to tho dear old
West Countrcc,

And ho saw such bonnlo lasses as he ne'er before did
see i

A lass ho saw and loved her, and asked If she would
wed ;

Till the gorso Is out ot blossom 111 bo true to you,'
she said.

Then he called her and ho mounted
on his steed,

And back again to London town rode ho In hottest
speed ;

And ln his lover's anguish full many a word spako
ho

'Gainst tho lass that ho thought flcklo and the dear
old W est Countree.

But one fine day ho read about a saying ln the
West,

That sent him to tho West Countree with all a lover's
zest ;

Theso wero tho words of comfort his gladdened eyes
did meet :

When tho gorso la out ot blossom then kissing Isn't
sweet."

So back again ho hurried to his lassie ln tho West,
And all his tale ot love to her, his darling, be con

fessed ;

And when ho asked the lassie It she loved enough to
wed,

Till tho gorse Is out of blossom 111 bo true to you,
sho said.

Miscellaneous.
JUSEl'U'S 1SKUTUEK.

by bki:t harti:.

They didn't call him Tom, or Jack, or
Harry, but always spoke of him as "Joseph's
Brother." And it was just as singular that
they didn't say "Joe,''' instead of "Joseph"
when speaking of or to the man,

The two had a wagon in the band, drag'
ging itself towards the Black Hills, day by
day and milo by mile. They messed by them
selves, scarcely spoke except to each other,
and their lives anil their actions wero n sort
of mystery to tlio rest, who were a jolly set
drinking, carousing, fishing, playing cards,
and wishing for a brush with tho Indians,
Some said that Joseph was a fugitive from
justice, and that b: wouldn t fraternize with
them for fear of betraying himself when in
terrogated. Others thought he felt too proud
to mix with such society, and between the
two theories ho had nearly all the men think
ing of him before tho wagon tiain was four
day's travel from Cheyenne.

"He keeps his brother hidden away in the
wagon ns if a little Bunshlno would kill the
boy," growled ono of a dozen gold hunters
sitting around tlieir camp fire in the twi
light.

"Perhaps he thinks our language isn't
high toned enough blast his eyes I" ex
claimed another.

'Ain't we all bound to tho same place
all sharing the same dangers one as good as
another?" demanded a d

fellow from San Antonio.
"Yes, yes 1" they shouted.
"Then don't it look n mean in

this 'ere man Joseph to edge away from us
as if we were pizen ? If he's so mighty re
fined and high-tone- why didn t he come
out here in a balloon 1 '

There was a laugh from the clrcle.and the

Texan went on.
I don't purtend to bo an angel, but I

know manners as well as tho next. I be
Hevo that man Joseph is reg'larstarch,ready
to wilt right down as soon as I p'int my fin

ger at him, and I'm goin' over to his wagon
to pull his nose."

"That's the game, Jack I Go in, old fel

low I "Hah for the man fromTcxas 1" yelled
the gold hunters, as they sprang to their
feet,

"Come right along and see the fun," con
tinned the Texan, as he led the way toward
Joseph's wagon

Tho vehicle formed one in the circle, and
at a small fire a few feet from the hind
wheels sat Joseph and his brother, eating
their frugal supper. As the crowd came near
the boy sprang up and climbed into the
covered wagon, and Joseph Blowly rose up
and looked at them anxiously and inquiring'

"See hero, Mister Joseph what s your oth
er name ?" began tho Texan, as he halted
before tho lone inau, "we have come to the
conclusion that you and that booby brother
of yours don't like our style 1 Aro we
kerect I"

"I havo nothing against any of you,"
vuietly replied Joseph. "The journey thus
fur baa been very pleasant and agreeablo to
us.

"But you hang off you don't speak to
us 1" persisted Jack,

"I am sorry if I have incurred any man's
I feel friendly towards you all."

"Oh, you do, eh 1" sneered tho Texan,
feeliug that he, was losing ground. "Well,
It a my opinion that you're n sneak,"

Joseph's face turned white, and tho men
saw a dangerous gleam in hit eyes. lie
seemed about to Bpeak or make some move
meat wueu a eon voice irom the wagon
called out :

"Joseph, Joseph I"
A eoft light came into the man's face,
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"If yo ain't a cowitrtl yo'll resent that,
sure. 1"

A boyish figuro sprang out of the watfon
and stooil beside tho lone man, A small
hand was laid on his shoulder, nnd a volco
whispered in his ear :

"Rear tho Insult for my sake."
Tliero was a full mlnuto In which no ono

moved. Joseph's face looked ghastly whlto an
In tho gloom, and they could sco hlin trem-
ble.

"lie's a coward, just as I thought," said
the Texan, as ho moved away. The others it
followed him, some feeling ashamed and oth-
ers surprised nnd gratified, and by and by
tho wortl had reached every wagon that on
Joseph and Joseph's brother wero cow-

ards.
Next morning when tho wagon train was

ready to move, tho Captain passed near Jo-

seph's
of

wagon on purpose to say : of
"If there is any cownrds In this train, they

needn't travel with us any further."
It was a cruel thrust. Joseph was harness

ing his horses, and tho brother was stowing
away the cooking utensils. The strange
man's face grew white again, and his hand
went down for a revolver, but just then a
voice called out

"Don't mind it. Joseph: we'll go on
alone.

i ue train moved on without tncin, some
of the goltl hunters taunting and iokine and in
others fearful that the two would be butch
ered by tho Indians before tho day was over.
When tho white-toppe- d wagons wero so far
away that they seemed no larger than his
hand, Joseph moved along on tho trail, his
face stern and dark, nnd so busy with his
thoughts that he did not hear the consoling
words :

"Never mind, Joseph j wo aro trying to do
right."

That night, when the wagon train of tho
gold hunters went into camp, they could not
see the lono vagon,thotigh many of the men,
ashamed of tlieir conduct, looked long and
earnestly for it. They had seen Indians fur
off, and they knew that tho rod devils would
pounce down upon a single team as soon as
they sighted it..

Darkness came, midnight came, and the
sentinels heard nothing hut tho stamping of
the horses and the howls of the coyotes. At
two o'clock tho reports of rifles and the
fierce yells of Indians floated up through the
valley and the camp was aroused in a mo
ment.

"The devils have jumped in on Joseph and
his brother !" whispered one of the men as
ho stood on a knoll and bent his head to
listen.

Good 'nuff Cowards havo no business
out hero 1" growled tho Texan,

The first speaker wheeled, struck the ruf
fian a sledge-hamm- blow in the face, and
then, rushing for tho horses, cried out

Come on come on ! a dozen of us can
be spared for the rescue

Sixteen men swept down the valley like
tho wind. The firing and yelling continued
proving that the man who had been called a

coward was making a heroic fight. In ten
minutes they camo upon the lono camp.
made light as day by tho buruiug wagon,
Fifty feet from the bonfire, and hemmed in
by a circle of dancing, leaping, howling say
ages, was Joseph's brother, standing over
Joseph s dead body. Thegold hunters heatd
tho pop pop! pop! of tho boy's revolver as
they burst into view, and tho next moment
they were charging down upon tho demons,
using riflo and revolver with terrible efl'ect.

In two minutes not a livo Indian was in
sight. Joseph's brother stood over tho body,
and empty revolver in his band. The men
cheered wildly as they looked around, but
tho boy looked up into their faces without
signs of exultation, surprise, or gladness.

Thero wero three dead Indians beside the
wagon, killed where the fight commenced,
and the corpses in front of Joseph's brother
numbered more than tho victims of the six-

teen men.
''Is Joseph badly hurt?" asked one of the

men, as lie halted his tiorso beside the
boy.

"He is dead 1" whispered tho whitefaced
defender.

He isl May I be forgiven for the part I
took last night?"

You called him a coward 1" cried Jo
seph's brother, "and you are to blame for
this Was he a coward ? Look there ! and
there ! and there ! We drove them back
from the wagon drove them clear out herel
Joseph is dead. You aro his murderers

Every man was near enough to hear his
voice and note his action as lie picked up
tho riflo of an Indian and sent a bullet
through hia own head. With exclamations
of grief and alarm trembling on their lips,
the men sprang from their Baddies. The
boy waa dead dead as Joseph and both
corpses wero bleeding from a dozen
wounds.

"We'll carry 'em up to tho train, and
have a burial in the morning," said one of
the men, and the bodies wero taken up be
hind two of the horsemen. They did have
a burial, and men looked into the grave with
tears in their eyes, for they had discovered
that Joseph s brother was a womau, yes, a
woman, with whitest throat and softest
hands. It might havo been Joseph's wife,
or sister,or sweetheart. No one could tell
that j but they could tell how they had
wronged him, and tbey said, as they stood
around tho grave

Wo hope tho Lord won't lay It up agin
us!" A. Y.Sun

A gentleman has just died in Paris who
owed most of his celebrity to tho quaint
manner in which he managed to disembar-
rass himself of his creditors. No sooner did
a dun present himself thau ho was ushered
into a room hung round with a variety of
mirrors, some-conve- others concave, Ac.
In one the unfortunate creditor beheld him'
self with a head as flat as a flounder, in an
other his features were nearly aa sharp as a
knife, in a third ho had several heads, and

n a fourth he was upside down. Here ho
had tho broad grin of a clown, there the
long-draw- n visago of an undertaker. On
one sldo of uho room he saw himself all head
and no body ; on tho other side it seemed
aa if a dwarf had put on tho boots of a giant.
No applicuut, however pressing, was known
to resist this chamber of horrors for more
than a quarter of an hour.

Fire companies In Constantinople often
fight aa In Christian countries. The sultana
themselves used to run to fires, but now are
more dignified. Tho cry of fue Is "Yunkln
war 1" and Instead of ringing alarm bells.
several Krupp guns aro discharged, Th
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Down (ho Florida Coast.
got

If you will look at the map of Florida.
away down tho eastern coast of tho finger- -
like peninsula, you may sco n spot
marked "Jupiter" or "Jupiter Inlet." Some
maps mako il "Juniper." This is wrong,
Its namesake was old Jupiter, the slavo of

army officer, who was stationed at this
point during tho first Scminolo war. Jupi-
ter

at
is between latitude 20 and 27. Al-

though only 120 miles north of Key West, hot
bulges to the cast nearly a degree of Ion- -

gitudo beyond Cape Canaveral. It Is proba
bly tho most inaccesslblo and barren nook

tho whole Floridlan coast, and can bo
reached only in light-draug- boats, sailing
the whole length of tho Indian rivtr. Sharp in
coral reefs fringo itsshoro.and high hillocks of

white sand sprinkled with thick clumps in
scrub and cactus, rear their heads above

the inlet. The lively sand-cra- b catches the
fireflies on tho beach, and huge turtles de As

posit their eggs in tho sand. This attracts
scores of bears from tho swamps and ham
mocks bordering tho everglades; for to
them tho turtle and its eggs are a toothsome to
delicacy. Spotted tiger-cat-s play amng
tho sand-hill- s by moonlight, and the fierce
puma prowls along the shore in quest of
king crabs or more substantial diet. The
largest puma ever seen in the State was shot

this region by the keeper of tho light
house. It was ns formidable as a roval Ben- - ed
gal tiger, and measured over thirteen feet
from snout to tip.

Tho shallow salt water swarms with fish,
Schools of mullet and pompino flash in the
sunlight, and cavallo, lionefish, bluefish, red
bass, drum, snappers nnd groupers aro hero
in myriads. Jcwfish have been caught
weighing over COO pounds. Sawfish the size
of young whales surge through the narrow
cnanneis, ana ravenous sharks trom 12 to lil)
feet in length keep a rigid blockade outside
As tho title rises they come within the inlet
in search of prey. The bass and other fish as
that have been feeding upon the mullet be- -

como in turn the victims of the shark. The
smaller fish dart to and fro, making the
water boil in their efforts tn escape. Mil- -

lions aro slowly but surely driven into a
small bay by the sharks, who whip tho
waves into foam in theirhungry fury. Pen in
ned at last, the doomed fish leap into tho air
with terror, and shoals of them run ashore,
Tho sharks charge with a rush. Tlieir
jaws snap like pistol shots, and mutilated
fish aro scattered over the water. Schools
of porpoises join in the slaughter, and oc
casionally an old alligator shoves oft" from
the shore, sinks himself like a submarine
battery, and steals a bounteous meal. in

Nor is an alligator the only
Tho air is filled with thousands of lilac- -

feathered terns and gulls. Full well do they
understand tho situation. The rush of their
wings is liko a breeze in the forest of pines,
and their screams are deafening. By pla
toons they dash into the agitated water, and
soar off above the roaring surf, each with a
fish in its bill. The very air sparkles with
fish, for the gulls toss their victims up until
they catch them by the head. Then they
aro easily bolted. High abovo the tern
float flocks nf grey pelicans, larger than
geese, and grnvo and formal as judges. The
wind whistles beneath I heir great wings, but
they make no audible expression of satisfac
tlon. Dropping into the waves with a great
splash, after a few lubberly manoeuvres they
fill their pouches, and sail away as though
the whole affair was arranged for their own
exclusive benefit. A party of stalwart herons
pace the strand In their Austrian uniforms
and pick up tho tiny silver fish slopping
ashore during tho general commotion. And
last and least, nur little Northern kingfisher,
clad in a sky-blu- e suit, springs hia little rat- -

tie and hangs on the outskirts of tho battle,
picking up the choicest Such is
an everv day scene at Jupiter during the
uumer and fall.
The inlet is very shallow. Its bed is de-- 1

tached coral rocks, covered with sea.green
moss. This moss hides that peculiar shell
known as "bleeding teeth." At low tide the
water rushes over these rocks, forming rapids
like those on some Canadian streams. Banks

f sand appear at tho foot ot the raplda, and
aro washed by tho breakers of the Atlantic.
Tbo tide sets in with wonderful force. The
current la very strong, and the banks and
flats inside are quickly flooded. Immense
eddies are formed, and, strange as it may
seem, these eddies offer some of the finest

in the world. The bone or lady
sh, bluefish, snapper, and cavallo take a

fly with the voracity of a brook trout. Gam- -

cy as is the bluefish the ladyfish is his supe- -

rior. The latter is very long and slender,
covered with small silvery scales. It has a
broad head, a large and expressive eye, fine
sharp teeth, and a mouth like that of a trout,
It reaches ten pounds in weight. Tho lady
fish snaps tho Uy In the air and darts away
When struck it is a marvel of nerve and
elasticity. Swerving in a circle, it repeated
ly leaps from tho water and dashes away,
Alter a hard fight It either jumps ashore or
givea up gracefully, and Is easily netted,
Tho cavallo, a strong, active fish, la frequent
ly taken at fifteen pounds weight. It lacks
the dash of tho ladyfish, but is much harder
to kill,

While fishiug these eddies a salmon rod
aud reel ia 'preferable Tbo common trout
rod ia altogether too light. Only two New
Yorkers, it ia believed, have cast a fly at
Jupiter, namely, a brother of
Mnnl,otmr nmt II,. If, Tl,nn,.. T.nl-ln- ..v., V "kUftlU, I
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A. Hghthousois the only Bign of civiliza- -

tlon at Jupiter. It towers ICO feet from a
sand hill on tho main land, and Is a plain
brick shaft crowned with
Heavy eastern gales, combi:
tttream, sometimes shut the inlet. About fif
teen years ago a storm closed the gap, Ilil
lions of salt water fish were dammed in,
Tdeu a long rainy season followed. The
Jupiter, North, Allekohatchie, and Lake
Worth rivcra, which empty into the Indian
river within a mile of the Inlet, poured out
volumes of fresh water, but the ocean had
douo its work well, nnd tbo dam remained
intact. Tho fresh water passed through
Hope Sound nnd torced its way to the sea
through Indian river Inlet, fifty miles north
of Jupiter.

The salt water at Jupiter became fresh.
All the oysters died. Trillions of fiddlers

i i il iuuu iicriuu crausguvo up me guost, iiie
muB u,o .rr .urirn. u s.ckiy yeuow, ami

tho thousands of insects that draw their
nourishment from the btllne marshes dlsai
pcared. Schools of black boss left the fresh
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high tide. Tho alligators of tho Kvcrglades
wind of what was going on. They came yan,

down tho Allokchatchto nnd Lako Worth tells
creek In scores, and attacked the fish dam-

med in the bight. Tho slaughter was aston-

ishing.
of

The water turned to blood and was car- -

peted with dead fish. The alligators were
reinforced until their number was estimated

five hundred. They gorged themselves
with fish, and dozed away their days on the took

sand beneath tho scorching rays of the by,

sun. The beach was black with their mailed his

bodies. At night their muttered thunder is

fairly shook the foundations of tho light-

house. this
Ono day a north wind arose. It gathered "I
strength day by day until its fury was that
a gale. It began to back up the waters
tho 'inlet.. Rain fell, and the water in- - out

creased in depth. The wind shifted to
northwest. A high neap tide followed.
It began to fall, a thread of fresh water

found its way over tho 'Sandy barrier. With-
in twenty minutes tho dam was burst, and
tho pent-u- p waters were roaring and rushing

tho sea. Tho army of alligators was
caught In tho flood and carried outside. A
terrific fight ensued. Tho neap tide had
brought hundreds of enormous sharks to tho his

coat. They scented tho fresh water and
made for the inlet. Frantic after their en
forced fasting during the storm, they attack at

the alligators. Tho noise of tho combat
was heard above the roar of tho ocean. A
son of Judge Paine, of Fort Capron, who
was an of the scene, tella mo it
that ho saw sharks and alligators rise on the
crest of the waves nnd fight like dsgs.

forMany of tho killed floated belly upward,
and were afterward rocked ashore by tho
waves. For days their bodies drifted to the
beach. Tho dead alligators had lost their
legs and tails. The sh arts In some cases or

were nearly bitten into two pieces. The for

current of the Gulf Stream strewed tho shore
far north as Cape Malabar with their car

cases. Clouds of buzzards, and oven tho Ba
hama vultures were drawn to the beach by
the off.il, Mr. Paino fancies that the sharks

were too active for the alligators, but others
say that the percentage of bodies on the
beach indicated that tho weight of metal was

favor ot tho iron clad reptiles. A.
.S'kii.

Stago Costumes.

HOW CLARA MOr.KIS WAS AnrtAYKn AS "CA'
iltLLi:" IN A BOSTON TIIEATRll.

Clara Morris appeared as Camille, in Bos
ton, recently. In tho first act she appeared iu

a dress of heavy creamy silk with a long
train, the basquo of the same being cut low
in tho neck and with short sleeves. The
most striking featuro of this costume was tho
overskirt, which was formed of a very cle
gant China crepe shawl of creamy white, to
match the silk beneath, and very heavily
embroidered : it opened up the left side, but
the entire space was filled in by over lapping
rows of the deep Bilken fringe which had
been cut from the shawl's edges, limbroi
dered white silken hose and white satin
slippers completed the toilet. In her blonde
wig and at her throat wero singlewhite cam
elias, and she carried a magnificent bouquet
of tho same. Her jewelry comprised a pearl
necklace, tho Btringa of which were confined
with turquoise clasps, brilliant earrings aud
broad gold bracelets. In tho second act her
dress was equally elegant, being of heaviest
black satin, with long fan train, and the
over-dres- s was of rich black Spanish lac,
thrrugh tho meshes of which the satin
gleamed with wonderful effectiveness. Upon
a black velvet ribbon at her throat waa a jet
locket, set with diamonds. Solitaires of the
same brilliant stones wero in her ears, and
her feet wero encased m scarlet hoso and
sandal shoes, each strap caught by steel
buckles The third costume, worn in tho
beautiful country scene, was of simple whlto
dotted muslin, with blue ribbons at throat,
waist, sleeves and slippers, and at tho
throat was also a cluster of dark-hue- d pan- -

sies. I he ball dress in the lourth act was
most brilliantly beautiful of all. It was of
apple green satin of a lovely shade, cut prin'
cess, around tho bottom being a deep flounce
cut in blocks at the edgo with a pleating of
white crepe lisse peeping beneath. Tho
overdress was a low necked polonaise of
magnificent white point lace, very long be.
hind and draped with long garnitures of wa
ter lilllea in all stages of bloom, from tbo
tluiest bud to the full blossom, relieved by
rich-hue- d pads. A garland of the blossoms
outlined the neck of the dress, and a cluster
was in the long tresses of golden hair. Her
jewelry was very valuable, consisting of a
locket of diamonds surrounding a monster
emerald ; diamond ear rings, and a glitter
ing band of diamonds worn as a shoulder
bracelet thero being no sleeves in the
dress and a butierflyof diamonda and emo--

ralda quivering in her hair. In the final
act Miss Morris wore a wrapper of fine cam- -

brie simply trimmed with tucks and bands
of embroidery.

Geii. Jneksou Made Hint Pay.

The keeper of a boarding house
when Andrew Jackson was President, waited
on him one day and complained that a
Tennesseean, who had been appointed by
him to a clerkship in one of the departments,
would not pay a board bill. "Get hia note,"
Bald old Hickory, "for the full amount, in
lCIC01 puyilUlB in Sixty Uaj'S, aHU. , . , . ,,
u""k " lu wm uo oi no use.

I J 1 ,1 1 it i i ,
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"7 V ;
ir," said Jackson, as i,.,, away.

it, wrote "Andrew Jackson" acrosa the back
in 1 la we l.kuown autograph, and handed it
uacK--

, saying: "iako mat to tho Liante ot

it for you."
A few days afterward the man who had

given note met his creditor and taunting.
lysakl: "Well, I don't suppose you have
been able to negollato my paper?" "Yes,"
replied the boarding-hous- e keeper. "I had
no trouble In getting it discounted at legal
rates of interest." "Who in thunder ia
wllline to discount notes?" n.V.,1 il,.

discounted tho one you gavo me. upon
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Av Omental llscULArius. Mr. Oscan- -

In his book The Sultan and hit People,
tho following anccdoto ot a Turkish

physician, whoso prescriptions and method
treatment will Interest practitioners In

New York
A. person exceedingly ill of typhus fever

called in ono of theso medical gentlemen,
who, although he considered the case quite
hopeless, prescribed for his patient, and

hia leave. The next day, In passing
ho inquired of a servant at tho door If
muster was not dead. "Dead 1 No; ho

much better." Whereupon the doctor
proceeded up stalra to obtain the solution of

miracle. "Why," said tho convalescent
was consumed with thirst, and I drauk a

pailful of tho juice of pickled cabbage."
"Wonderfull" quoth tho doctor. And

camo the tablets, on which physician
made this inscription, "Cured of typhus
fever, Mehemed Aghaan, upholsterer, by
drinkiug a pailful of pickled cabbago juice,"

Soon after, tho doctor was called to an
other patient, a yaghllkgce, or dealer In em
broidered handkerchiefs, suffering from tho
same malady. He forthwith prescribed "a
pailful of pickled cabbage juice."

On calling the next day to congratulate
patient on his recovery, ho was aston-

ished to bo told man was dead. Tho
Oriental JKsculaplus, in his bewilderment

these phenomena, came to the Bato con-

clusion, and duly noted it in his memoran-
da, that "although incases of typhus fover
pickled cabbage juke is an efficient remedy,

la not, however, to bo used unlets the pa-

tient be by profession an vpltolstercr." En
rroii's Drawer, in Harncrs's Mayazinc

June.

Somo twelve or fiteen years ago a queer
character, nicknamed "Jersey Bill," lived at
Otisville, N. Y. During the races at Goshen

Middletown ho used to visit coursea
tiio purpose of peddliug whips, which

were made of reeds, and which ho sold for
five or six cents apiece. When Bill had ac- -
cumlated a little money he abandoned hia
itinerant pursuits, settled down at Hamp-
ton, and became proprietor of the tavern
there. He had many acquaintances among
tho farmers in Sussex county, N. J., and
when business was slack he would take a run
across the line to visit them. Oil ono of these
occasions Bill chanced to seee a mare which
ho admired greatly, ?nd which, after some
dickering, ho purchased for $150 and
brought her back with .him to Hampton.
She stood about fifteen hands high, was a
sprightly, d creature,and attracted
considerable attention from connoisseurs

horseflesh who frequented Bill's tavern.
Not long after ho received an offer of $750
and finally accepted it. The maro waa taken
in charge by her new owner, removed to
Newburgh, placed in the care of a careful
trainer, and In due time regularly introduced
upon the trotting turf. Her history from
that time forward was marked by a series of
triumphs. Last week she made the fast-

est time on record (2:14) ever known on the
trotting course in the State of California,
The gentleman who purchased her from
Jersey Bill waa Mr. Alexander Goldsmith,
and the mare's name is Goldsmith Maid.

"Henry V."was played in Atlanta recent-
ly, and one fiddler constituted the entire or-

chestra. "In tho furious battle scencs,"says
the Constitution, "his bow flashed across
strings like shining strokes of swords." Tho
climax of the lone orchestra's performance
is thus described "Then when tho charge
rested and King stopped for breath,, the
fiddler stood by his post. Tho wounded
groaned on the A string, begged for water
on the K catgut, and cursed their luck on
the G cord. Andante and adagio, piano
and pianissimo, all tbo confused, pathetic
and terrible scenes of tho fight were produc
ed by the orchestra with painstaking labor,
sudorific suffering and sublime skill. He
crescended on the crescendo with crescend- -
ing crescendation, and diminished on the
diminuendo with diminishing diminution."

Paradise for Lazy Men. Senator
Jones, of Florida, says an orange grove or a
fig plantation ia the greatest richea a man
can possess. It takes about five years be
fore a fig plantation can be made perfect,
and about seven years before an omngo
grove can be said to bo paying. From theso
times they commence, aud tor a century
tbey bear their crops without nuy more ex-

pense for the old groves, except tho gather
ing of the fruit, and in the meantimo new
acres can be planted each year. Whilo the
fruit trees aro perfecting the farmer can be
planting corn, potatoes, barley, oata, etc.

A Frenchman brought to a n

Parisian jeweler a diamond necklace which
ho recognized aa having been ono of hia
wifos wedding presents. The Frenchman
had with him ita counterpart in paste, and
ho proposed to Bell the genuine necklace
for $50,000 francs and let hia wife still
think she had the real diamonds. The jew-

eller then asked for a few hours' time. He
then called on tbo wife's grandmother who
gavehira the 50,000 francs for tho husband.
The money and the necklace wero h,. Jed
to tho husband who believed he was receiv-
ing tho paste diamonds. "That ia well said
tho grandmother "her husband will think
the diamonda aro false, and will never try
sell them again." A few months passed,
and the wife embarrassed by a huge r's

bill, brought the necklace to the
same jeweller to sell. Sho waa of course ig-

norant of her husband's previous action.
How will to husband theyou explain your

appearance of " diamonds?" 8ho was
aste1' substituting an imitation ncck- -
lace," she answered. "I will arrange that

francs for the granddaughter. As it now
"" "cnuci iiusuuuu uur wue mints tuo

diamonds are real, and thero will probablv
,1Rnn ,,, ...

tho Metropolis and tell them from me that -
at ita maturity it will bo paid by cither the At tue meeting of the Connecticut Ills-draw- er

or the endorser. They will discount torical Society at Hartford, on Tuesday last,
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"'at raru a Mazanno Biblo, waa ex- -

mullcu irumbull. This la one of
tl10 0,,1y two pie in America and only bIx

luo ,0"u " was punted in 1450 by
Gutenburg, and was the first book over print- -
cu "oln mvauie types, 'lwo years ago two
C0Pica wcro BolJ Rt auction in London in the
Barae sa,e' aci1 onoi Pouted upon paper.
brought SH.GOO. gold the other, ou vrllumi,rm,..l,u aon fion

Tennesseean. "The Bank of tho Metropolis b-- i-,.,

tho An unpublished M,lk. !, xi7.. ....
assurance that If you did not pay It tho en- - been discovered. Uia claimcd'to be'auto-dors-

er

would." "But who would endorse graph and waa composed about tho vearm note ?" "f!p,l Tnxban,, ..,.! l. ....1 ... ...'' v.
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waterBtreams anu appeared at Jupiter, bond word to the bank that didifyou not pay the Aug burg. There ia MId to ba ,, dnbt'
acres of salt water fishes piled themselves note ho would." It U hardly necessary to iu, autbouticltv "Ilnml. n . f
into the bight of the inlet, and fought for add that tho note waa promptly paid blho he a!e Imcarnatus said tothe ca water that oozed throuaa the Sana at maker. especially


